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Publish€d Monthly in San Frecis.o, Catifomia
Bv the North€m cdifornia Council of Al.oholics Alonlbous

CentralAll
of S.F.
Groups
Meetings
Sets
The San Francisco Cenl.ll Atl
Groups Olen M€clings, qFnsorcd
by S.F, Inter-CounrY lellowship
has plolfammcd a lopnotch spcakeB'.Eenda lor Augusr'
S., and
FRIDAY, AUG. i-Mary
Joe K., Onc lrom Hawaii, th. othc.
lron New Yo.k, with Rogcr O'D
scNnrg as chaiman,
M., l.om
FIIIDAY, AUG. l!-41
Movicl.hd with "AA Messrgc F.om
Studio Cily", Bcity 8., ohaimr.h
FnlDl\Y, AUG. r$-Johh M. .n(l
Jan S rvill joinlly discuss' "Th.
A wonlns
P.oblch D ikcr
Slory"j Mdle G, is ch.nman.
FIiIDAY, AUG. zlFBoh ard Patli
K, A dcdicalcd couplc. co-oulsidc
sponsols oI CM.F. Annc B scrvcs
S,F. Conrrl All Crouls m.cts at
240 GoldcD Gate in dow.town San
Ff@cisco. Mectines sta|| pfomplly
dl 8:30 pn. Colfee ald rcircslmcDls
s$vcd
lclo.e-and
alter cv.ry
meering. Parknrg at hominnl r.ies
nmy !e obl.ined in llarting lot
a.ound corn€r oD L€Avorvoih
M€elnrg place js considercd ohe
'Wcsl,
of mosi comio{abb nr
Padd€d
seals,fin. acoustics,air condilioning,
Iine puuic addrcss sysieh, wiih elcvator slrvicc to tlid Iloor Drecting
area, Ouisidcrs invitcd.

Gilroy
Beactivates
The Gil.oy Croup whi.h ter
poErily disconiinucd me.linqs has
been rcactirared, lt mels al 8i00
!,h. each Wcdnesdat at 165 West
Fourih S!.e.t. For hore infonation,
phone 842-5166.The "Welcome Mrt"
is out fo. tho* pasins thfough.

Meetings
I Weekly
af 1364
Valemia
Aqenda
BigWeekly
Fooi trnilic, iD and out ol 1364
Valcn.ia Slrc.l, San FmDcisco,must
bc lihc thal of Grand Oenlfal Siation AccordiDg to Enid R., sccr.tary, cishl mectirgs are h.kl ca.h
*eek ar 1364 Valchcia. Chi.l dilIcrero. L.iwecn it nnd Grand Ccniral Slalion? Yo!'ll l:nd a ffjcndly,
hom.v rlhosphcfe
on Vrl.n.ia
Strct, IIc&'s thr w..kly agenda:
Mondry rt 8:30 p.m Mission
Group; ltu.sd.y
at 1:00 pm.Lunchaon Group; Wcdncsd.y al 8i30
p.m- X(rmory Croup; 'Ih!$dry
at
Dny Crolp; Fri1:00 !,nr-Missidr
dry rt 8:10 D n.--Xlission Dolorc6
Gfout; Salurhy rt 2:00 pnr trlrtrt
nlcc Gfoupr rlso on Sllurd.y
Thr Trangl.s ,nd thc
8:30 ph
12 Siot) Siudy Crcup,
Or Sun(lay ri ?r00 p,m. Thc 60
nd you\'c v.ry
Minuic CrouD
w.lcoDlc to aiicld ono, of rll of
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Dunsmuir
and
Shasta
Merged;
JointMeet
Set
Dhshui.
and Mt. Shasta Grouls
fiav€ comblhed and nfe now ollicialIv mcfged as the Dunshuir-Mt.
Sh.sla C&up, Bobbie and Arl S,
oI Urc xDiflcd group annolnced last
Mcctjngs will t. h.ld tsicc we.kly. Oh Tucsdly, tlrc mcr!.d grouD
mccts al 8:00 pm., iI thc Mcdrodisr
C[urch, Ml. Shdsta. On 1'l1u.sday
.r 8:00 pn. ii lhc Fncsidc Room
ol rhc N(cthodisi chur.h, Dursmun..
Tnc mcfAod gfoups a'o prcscntly
.ng.scd in mrking phns to Losi
llrc North.rn Calilbni. Inl*-Group
Mcc|nrl], s.hedulcd lof 8:30 p.h.
Srlurday, August 20, al St, Antl|oDy's nlll ol thc Caiholic Church
nr [{r Shasra Kctnorc spcakcr witl
b. Dick H., Saclim€nlo.
Bobby .nd Art said, "lhc wcalhcr
up hcfe rt this hmc oI ycar is
dclightlul. St Anthoiy's hrlL is vcfy
lovclv, .D.t our L.fd+vorking commiltce is 'golng all out'to make
this lDt.r-Grou! Mccting a mem-

Brisbane
Narnes
August
Speakers
A star-sruddcd roster of speak.rs
has becn rccruitcd bv the Brisbaro
Al1 C.oups Open Meeting lor its
Augnsi s€ssioDs.llcres tl1€ line-!p:

Ffi€nds trcm Sm !.ancisco E^y
Area, Sachmento dnd ihose inl.errsied in nrtcr Eroup afirirs, are

SUNDIY, AUG, ?-Itoeer W., San
Fmndsco Inter Couniy lcllowshlp.

Cordova's
Birthday

SUNDAY, AUG. l4-Cornic
San Caflos MoDday croup.

The Sixth AnDivercary of thc
CordDvA Group of the Central CaliIorht! F.llowship lvilL be held Satu.day, S.li.hler
17. Already sl.t€d
are rhree w.ll Lhown local sleakeN,
bui tle Prograh Chainah said lull
details will b€ lnnounced nr the
Ausust issue of By 'Ihe Way. M€antimo, |e said, he€p the date cif.lcd

E,

SUNDAY. AUG. 2l-Cone D., San
I'rancisco Int€r-Courty Fellowshi!.
SUNDAY, AUG. 28-J^n€ X., San
Francisco IDter-County Fellowshi!.
BisbMe Group me.ts in the Brisbad. Rc.reation Hall, Brisbane.
Calif.
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S.tr'.
Alano
0lub
August
Dances
San Dahcisco Alano Club annouces three s@ial activities fo.
AugNt, all ol which incorporates
Fu, Frclic, Fricndship. They al$
include door prizes, rctueshmqts,
with a "\Yelcome Mat'
invitiag
everyoe
ihat drifts in the neighborhood of 414 Grdl Avehue, San
Francisco-the Almo Club's addres.
SAT, AUGUST 6-August Moon
Dsce.
Music by th€ ,.Jmpin'
SAT. AUGUST z0-Mid-Summer
Duce wiih danceabl€ tunes by ihc
SAT. AUGUSI 27-AA Bi.rhday
Dahce. This affair is of special sigiilicahce
to A-{ hembec
whose
birthdays ocor
in Auelsr.
And,
whai is more importflt ro an AA
member-thn
his or he. A.{ birtnTha S.F. Alano Club is toared
at ihe Gatew.y to lhe cjty's lahed
CllinatoMj
a fsvorte
gathedng
plae Ior out-of-to*ners as wetl as
a lendezvous for locat mmber! snd

N EW5

AAllews%:tr*
(By Cdolyrne

fri;nds rrch

neno,

The September 10 ALL CROI'PS MIETING,
8115 P,M., Aldo Club.
Se Josc will present Walnn E., Palo Alto and will be hosted by tra
SATURDAY FRINNDSIIIP qROUP.
DanciDs to d unusually fine tive bad is enjoyed every second and
fourth Satulday of the month at ihe Abno Club, 1122 Fair Ave., Sb Joss
These d:n@s are fun and well attended. Pat & Sm B. have taker owi
ihe !'tunins"
of these ddces, suc@cdiig Blmice ed Al E, Your suppon
will be greatly apprecjated. THERE WILL BE A DANCE AT TIIE CLUB
AITER TIIE PICNIC AUG. 13ih,
we havc been asked to bring to the attention of the Valley A"A.
is attmpiing
to compile a msililg list
mehbers that the CentFl offie
A good pe.centag€
of the memtEB. TIIIS LIST WILL BE CONFIDEI{TIAL.
ol the members have shady @operated but lntil we have whli we feel
is a representative number, plas Ior the list tu .ot be put into !sp. If
you have not aheady Siven your Secret ry the iDloma.tion pleas do 3o
or @nlact Jane st tbe CentEl Office.
installed a BILLIAA,D ROOM
The Sh Jose Alano C]!b hd remtly
ed effott and is being rcally
rhis was don€ ai conside.able exp6e
enjoyed by lhose interesled in BILLTA.RDS. EvEryone is welome to Ee

Silver Slsle to tote parr in a girttr-

Dorcihya. and Harolda
"**',
(one year each) on Sundsy. Augu6t

Bob will be the speakerst rh€
meeiing and lErty whjch observes
the birthdays of Ray H. (ihree

14, at the Weimar Mediel Center,
The alfair starts at 7100p.h.
W€ima! has a Speake-Meeting
on the last Sunday ol each honth,
lhe Program Chairmai, sid.

t*"a"

*.

,*""ii""

]i.-"ri"

dsy Party $onered by lhe rfieihar

c.)

Th. July I ALL GROUPS MF,ETING featured Ha.det H., San Frocisco
were
Central office Sccretary as guesit speal<e.. I'hose in attendsce
trcatr€d to an enteriaining dd iEprilg
story of a womm's search foi

lY_eimar
Group
WillCelebrate
Aug.
14
Bob R., qd

AUGUSI, 1965

Group
SfarhAt
Highlands
Cleadde
Konocti
A new AA uit-The
crcutFhas
be€.1 fouded at Clear'
It meets ai 8:00
lake Highlarils.
!.m. 6 Tuesdays 5t the CommudtY
Phone 994-2951
Meihodisi Chuch
or 994-6?22,for addihonal data

$AIITA
CI.ARA
UATIEY
AIIIIUAI
PICIIIC
SATURDAY,
AUGUST
13..-.10:30
a.m.lo7,00p.m.

HIDDElI UAItEY RAlICH
Wortn Sprins5, Cdlif.
Mission Boulevord, Livermore Rocd, off Nimilz Freewoy
"Alobomo" C. North |lollywood croup. will bF
Speoker ct AA lrteering st 3:30 p.m.
Fren.h Breod - Beons - Colfee
Swimmins-Binso-comes
$t,OO per fcmily

AUGUS!, t966

GOOO
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Plans
0uting
At
Sacramento
ElkGrove
ParkAugust
28th
Cenlral Califohia Fellowship s big
amual picnic is sct'eduled for 5u{by, AugNt 28, at Elk Grovc Pek,
CCFS Picnic Comittee announccd
The huge outiis
wnich will be
p.tronized by most of the JeUowship s 69 AA Crouls and six Alanon
uits' Etarts at noon and continues
highIt has plenty of attr.ctiod
liAhted by a Grand Raflle uith
ralrles fo. $25.00 prizes slaied for
t:30 p.m.; 3:30 p,m,i 5:30 p,m., and
?r30 p,m, bts of action is anlicipaied at ihe Wlite Elclhet
Bmth,
€nd mor€ of the sme ai the Ham

Tlckcls are goirg at 50c e.ch or
ihre tor a $r.00 Dd roy be oblained .1 the Alao Club in S.damenlo or Irom any Aroup secetary
lhrou8houl the Fellowship.
t'l€rc will be an AA mectrng
"on The creen"i a solt-ball Eamei
and gam.s lor childft! and adulis.

Second Satuiddy

of

onth

SPEAKER
MEEIING
SFonsored by
Centrol Cqlilohis

fellowshlp

Soturdqy, Ausust 13
8:OOF.m.

TABORCENTER
2525 Slo.kron BIyd,
Sacrsmento

TIIEPROGRAM
New
Group
hr
Redwood
Valley
Rcdwed Valley, Calif., wilh scven
meclings 1o its credil, is one of the
tar6l AA biG toDded in Norrbqn

BEGINNERS
IIIUNDTY

The followinS spcakerc are schedBclry L., $creta.y, said the lowest
uled ,o address lhe ThuBd.y Ae- aitendance was live !.rsons; the
ginneB' metings durina Augul:
hi8hc5l, to date, fifl€n. So, sl]. adTIIUIISDAY, AUG, 4-Paula 8., dcd loSicllly, thc group is growing,
Santa Ros Group, will bc sp€akeri
I'IIURSDAY, AUG. rljim
G.,
High Noon Grclp, is sFaker;
Robbie D., dEimd.
THURSDAY, AUG. r8-PeDy Ii.,
Monday Eeginners',will makc the
"pitch"i Bob W., cnaimat.
trnUnSDAY, AUG. 25-Roger W.,
Centr All-Groups, wiU b€ s!€*er;
Alclha McC., dEimu,

Pos.l

M€etings at the n€w Redwood
V.lley arolp are held al ?:00 !.h.
.very Fri&y
at the home of the
secrclary. The meetihgs are op.nand by coffion o.sent oI thc b€mbership-has been named The Helping H.td Gtoup of Bedsood Valley.

To co'nmunicare with the l{rouP,
write Routc 1, Box 231, Bedwood

valley,couf.

wlessoge of Wel.ome by
Louilo E, Choirmon
Potty K. - AA Prayer
Don L, - 12 Steps
Ben tn. - 12 lradirion.
Shdron a. - t oster of
Cercmonies

GEOfiGE
SIAUB

Guesl Spcokor (non-olcohollcl
Chief of Counsolling Ssllccr
Sscromsrlo Alcoholi!m
Ccntor

IilTERMISSION
SPEAI(ER

1t.-H0ttYw00D
LoU
Wilh A Molt Inspirins AA
,llcsr.rge
Coffe6
Donulr

OPEN
MEEIINGS
ALI..GROIIPS
PENINSUTA

- ST.MATTIIEWS
EPISCOPAT
CIIURCII
R()OM
RECREITION
REAT,
SAN
MATM
CAMINO
BATDIVIN&Et
SP:AKER

DATE

Gon€ D.

ssf. Augusl

mory S.
Jc.k H.

sot- Ausuir 13
Sol. Augusl 20

Joe K.

sot. Augusl 27

6

GROUPAf;ILIATION

HOSI GnOUP

Sotu?dqy Nite Open

, idwoy-So. S.t.

Polo Alro Sunddy

Polo Alro Tuesddy

Menlo Pork

Menlo Pork Fri, Nile

COFFEESEIVED AEfORE AND AFTER
rhe I EETING - E\'ERYONE WEtCOrltE
All Meeiings Co|nmenceot 8:3O P.m.

son Bruno Mondoy
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C()OPERATION
BUT
NOIATFITIATION

There
AreNoAARetreats
!
Is there m AA Rchca(?
This qxestioD has again bsn raiscd as a rcsult oi activitics in our A@
@d in order to rlarity lhc siluation delinitely it was loNarded to ou.
Gen€ral Scrvice Olicc in New York for.n undcrsiandins oI the principlcs
The following

is a quol.

f.om

''It is dislra$ing to l<row urat
atler Conlercnce action on the relalionship ol A.A. lo retreals, and
the ldcl thal wc havc spclled this
oul very clearly ii lileralurc, lhcfe
is slill a mislnderslandin!.
OI
co!.se .ny indivirlual may aticnd
and cnjoy r tehe.t, or any olhcr
type of h€eting, but rherc are NO
AA. RITREATS."
Furthq rcference is badc to ConIcrcncc approved Lireraturc on our
Sixlh Tradition "CooFration but
NOT Affilialion". Or p.ge 14 it
summarLzes our movemeni
exp$iehcc in regard to rel.eats.
This re.ds $ follows:
lS Tl|E
QUESTION #2o-WIrAt
NDLATIONSITP OF A,A, TO BEA&!]]ITS
OR OTTIER MEETINGS
FOTi ALCOHOLICS UDLD UNDEJI

1(rr&ausPrcEs,oR IN coNNEc?ION WITII TTIE ACTIVTIIF^S, OF
&ELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS?
ANSWER-Thero is no lorhal rehrionship. Movemenreide expcricncc migl,t be sunmrtcd
as (ol(1) Tndiiion.lly,
A.A. .locs not
q,onsor such gatfterings, Tficre is no
such ihins N an "A.4. re(rqt" any
morc tho thor€ is an ",{,A. hosDiial' or an "/\.,l\. dinic," Mehbers
p.fiicipatc in su.h activilies as in(2) Sincc lte Fellosship do6 not
affili.te with olher orgdir.liohs, thc
A.A. n.me 6rnot prelcrly be rsed
to ideDtify or ptuiriza rtlrea(s or
rctilitics sDonsor€dby othe$, This
applies evcn when hosa of thc rrarlicipanis (p.rhrps aU of O@) consider tlremsclvrs ldbeh
o{ A,A.
'Iho obje.livc is to minimize publir
Disunde$bndins ol A.A.'s purpose
(ir) rf relcrence to tle D.rticipaiion oI A.A- members sems uravoidable in adeDcc noti.es or ih
reDorts, su.h refer@ec should als

ehph.siz€ th.t ,\,A., as a movcmentj
do.s not sDonsorretrcals of religious
.ctivilics and meml,es attend as

"Sully"
Dead
McmbcN oi the ID-Between FellowshiA Oakland, nouhed with the
fnhily of Artbur J. "SuUy" Sullivan, who died at lhe age of 72 in
Fairmont tiosDital San Lcandlo,
"SuUy" at the inne of hjs d€alh
was han.gcr ol rlc In-Bctwc€n
Fcllowship, aDd lofmerly custodian
oI the A-7-A felbwship, Oakland,
A Rosary was iecited .t Cooter's
Mo$uary, Oakland, and funerol
scrvlces wdc hcld .t St, Elizabclh's
c.tholic Church, Oakland.

AUGU9I, 1966

Panel
I Sets
A
Pre-Assembly
tr'or
Saturday,
Auust
6
A highly imporl.nt heeting ol all
group r.pre$niatives of the Gen.ral Service CommitGe of Coaskl
Panel I, has bccn sch€duled lor
Saiurday, Augusi 6, ar 240 Golden
Gate ^venuc, San Francisco, siarl
This is lhe first amual pre-Ass.mbly Meetnrg of all group reFe$ntatives, comnillee nembe4, and
atea clrairmcn vi|!li
eight areas
ehbracing 56 districG lhai hakes
up Panel One. Ii includes all groups
t king iD Sahta Cruz and Santa
Benito Countics in the south, to
Eunlroldt and Del Norte Comries
Jim A., General Servie Sccretaly,
Panel I, said, r'it is esshtial that
every grcup sends a C.S. represenlative to pariicilaie La this m@iing.
Each grcu! should hav. a voice in
the Pabel's tlecisions dd ColNittee
Members ale urscd 1o inJorm groups
of this imporlant heeling."

MONDAY
BEGINNEN
Fivc Monday cvcning mectings
havc beon slated by tbc Monday
Bcginncrs' dlrnrg August. They arc,
MONDAYT AUG. l-Viqiria
R,,
west Por!.I Grou!, will sleak;
MONDAY, AUG. 8-P.t O'8., 35
& Undcr Croup, is spcaker; RoseAUG, 1t-June
IIO\D.{Y,
R.,
PuhaDdle Grout, will bc speakerl
MONDAY, AUG. 22-Bob
W.,
Uplow! Group, is slalcd 10 spcak;
Ffancs C, chaifman.
MONDIY, AUG, 2!-Doro!hy P.,
Dow^toivn CfouD, rvill spea!; Bill
T[e Monday Boginn.rs' meel at
8:30 p.m. at 1755 Clay St.€ct, bel*ecn Polk and Van Ncss Avcruc.
Tlle Ccntrnl Servie Committe of
th€ S,F. lnt€r-County Fcllo$sliF
heels tl)e ftst Wednesday of each
monrh. Anyone interesletl is invibd

The Proeram is, as follows:
Noon 1o 100 p.m.-Rcgistration

1:00-t:15 p.m.-Rolt Call - Ar€s
Chaimen - D.C.M.'S.
lrl5-2:00 p,m,-Proposal
to }I
(a) Delcg.tes expenfts 10 N.Y.
(b) should a chant.n
be
added io the thfee olfices of
No. Calif. Coasial P.nel One?
2:00-2115p,m.-Coltee Brerk.
215-ir:00 p,m.-Proposl C and D.
(c) should No. caliL be divided into 3 Pancls? Possibly
splitting Pan€l Onc to hakc
(d) Discussion coDcelnins selecrion ot ncw comhitlee from
odd-number disiricis io scNe
for a reo-year tem, 196?-68.
These mcclings allord an opportDity for groups sening ioge$er
throush an exchange ol ideas dd
Cery
the
suEg€stioB to better
M.ssage to sick alcoLotics that still

aucusr, | 966
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HEm'S
IltE"WrY"
0F4.....

Date
AAPicnic

(onference
Oeneral
Service

The l6rh Amual Meeling of tne
Ceneral Service Conlerence is ohing up jn April. You have e@ry
right to ask: Why are these heet-

You hight also ask yourscu these
two questions: (1) Wllal would haptF,n to our b€lov€d rellowship-and
you as a parl of it-if the Conlerence mecting djd not occur? anal
(2) what are G.s. ConJerencencmbers going 10 do in your name in
N€w York, AFril 18 to 23.
GROUP DATA
Your Grcup deseRes to Inow
that if thc Conference did not hect,
ihe nearly 10,000A.A. groups in the
U,S,A, and Canada would lave absolulely m loice in such hsitcrs
1 How the ceneial
Sedice
(Tru5te6)
Bcrd
op€hte!
our
world cleaiins house of A-4. jn2. How the Board represenrs tlLe
Iellowshlp lo lhe public (ai the
hational and ihtemati@l
levels) .
3. How it hDages the {unds @ntributed
by crcups
and derived
rom
sales of A.A. books dd
(Mu.h .rught€mmi
m.ttcrs cah bG folnd

on th.do
in r'Thtd

Thehe ol this year's Cohl.rcrcc
heeting is "Principles Bclorc Personalities." Measuring thcm$lvcs
your DeleagaiEt this yedstick,
gate abd lhe others this year are
asked io suide the Boott1 ed
G.S.O. on such mattcrs .s:
should thc BoErd (which has always had both non alcohoUc md
A.A, Trustees, wilh Ure "non's" in
the hajority by one) now slowly
evolve inlo I 2l-mehlcr
lsdy-14
A.A.'s and 7 disunguishcd non alcoholics? (Tho Board iiscu rcconSNCRDCY
wlren A,A, is charged with beine
t@ secretive ("speak-easy Grcups,
hard lo itnd," one member said in
Toronto), should we look lor hew
ways to altract alcohollcs to A.A.?
SlDuld we keep letling sick alcoholie
stuhble
onto knowledge
about A.A. accidenirlly? Just what

does "altraction" really hean?
\{hat Elationship does your local
Cenlral Olfice hav. with the local
G.S-c. Committee, and wilh C.S.O?
Should sone discomt pice E|!uclure on A.A, pahpNe(s from c.S.O.
be esiablished Ior local CeDt.al
Offies that dislribute thch?
Whai's the aliffclencc between
"misu*" and "propcr use" of the
What lbout peBonal snonymity
within A.A,? Do we necd it?
Do Dcleaates adequalely reporr
to Croups rhat really ges on at
G.S.O- in New York?
(Aor a lis! of oth€r subjects on
this year's agenda, scc odjoining
OIHER qUESIION
While tiguring out for youRlJ
whether o. not ira Cohference is
you
nccesory,
mi8ht
also 6k
yourself on€ hore qu.stion, Almct
no one ev.r asks ii oul 1oud, yet
it @Derns the biggest job A.S,O,
does in your nahe. It is;
When sick .lcoholics, or A-{.
Grcups, writ€
G.S.O. for help,
should G.S.O. answer the letters
at all, dd if so, hoq and who pays
Porhaps sorha A,A,'s tskc the
answe. lor gfanted, asuhiDg C.S.O.
But on the olher hand, p€rhaps
em. of us Dswered it 'n Torcnto,
when wc all .ldped hands and said
tosethi,r, 'I
am respdilFle
. , J"
(Roprnrtcd lrom AA Exohangc

Sun.tay, Auglst 28 is rha Big Day,
Thal's the dat€ for the big outing
and picnic spoNled by thc Northeh CalifoDia Council of AA.
It'll !e held at Bl.ckbdry Fam,
219?5San Femando Avenue, Culertino, Thc hard-workiig pjcnic codhittce has ambitiols plans afoot.
Alr€ndy it has a barbecuc stup.
g.mes, a bas€ball eamc, golf tournam.nt, nhd bingo in rhe hixet.
Swimming in two olldoo. pools;
amplc parking; plenry of tables under cool ovcrhoging lrccsi and lots
of bari€cue pils for those lhat want
lo Droil tleir own ste.ks or nbs,
Admi$ion

for adults, $1,50; .hil-

Sacramento
Plans
Plcnic
Angusl2S
"By ahe Way" offici.l publication
or Cenlhl Caufomia Feuowship,
announces in its June tlue tbat the
Fellowshipk amual pi6ic will !e
held Sunday, August 28, at ELk
ot
Mary and &oscr, @-ch.id6n
Comihc Prcgram & Enl..tdnment
mitlce soid "@rk this date on your
calcnda!-we plan a dry of leal
Full llans about this big outi.g
will b€ published in the JulY edi_
tion of "By lte Way , they prom-

NotPass
I Shall
ThhWay
Again
Through this toilsorn€ world, al4!
Oncc dd only once I pas;
II a kindncs I may show,
II d sood deed I may do
To a sullering fcllow man,
kt me do it rvhilc I can,
No dclay, fo. it is Flain
I shall not pass tlns way again.
-Anonymous
Thc Central Seryice Commi(te of
Urc S,F. lnter-County Fellosship
mcel. thc ftst Wedn6day ol @.h
hon(b, ADyone interstcd is inv ed

Pose 6

cooD NEws

''TIIERE,
GOTS
T'
BUT
T()R
IHEGRACE
OFGOD,

Memorable
VisittoBigHouse
F€llowlhip
By H6nry 5., Alomedc
thD b.
bo .re ral DmDlFth.y re no diff.mt
{$e
doM,
I
looked
at
lhe
as
Itat's the fitst noto I sostcned
FrisoDor's
who w€re gath.r.{r dotrd
a i.ble in a su Qumtir Prisn Dinirg Ren
I'herc B.rc ctcDn, San, Bill, Dcn s, Johmy, Eob dd otneN All
ldd sh.rp
wore thc blue ddih
s,rb of pri$n€rs. llley wcro clon-sr6vm
in civilian clotftB.
cyed. So s6 I. only wG dBsl
Physically we rere th€ smr
hall, the entire eall of which is
exept they were in and I was out
covercd wth
a black and beiee
we
were
th€
kind
of
ud
s4e
!.omual depicting the history of our
ple for the sme
posl-war
times--deDEsion,
war,
era, ctc. I'bere wele about 25 of
I've b.+E on the program a linle
us od we broke into groups of
ovei a ycar, but in thal shorl spae
two and l-alked b rhe me!.
of time I've leamed a helluva lot
Hy snd I st at a tablc and a
though I've been a newsStldgely
us. It
few hen gathered abud
psrF. i.lDrtq
o. edito. for over 35
st rted dull, lhen the ques0ons
never caried
J€ac, my asigMents
cMe. Men started gaiheug around
me inside the walls of a prison.
picked up. I
us, The @nv€€lion
wlEn Hy C. of the Surf Grclp,
how
extoUed the v, \res of A {
reently told me he
San F&ncis
I'd spenl scven honihs al Napa and
was going on the r€gllar nonthry
wd lahilisr wilh a Ufe al$osr Uke
thnt of prison, Whee alrnct you.
AA visit to San Quentia I hopped
every hovehent was under superat tle chane to ride wilh him, I
didn'f l6ow *h.t it ws qll atout,
vision. That put
but the facr thai it wa an AA meeting icide a prison wu was all I
atte men didn't believe ne when
needed. Thai wrs another wsy to
toh
I told thm ot how I'd bs
imprcve my AA educ.tion.
apart physi€lly frcm al@hol. I ei.l
I now wighed about 155, asainst
YOU HENE, IOO?
about U9, when I enlercil Napa in
you
They sry
heet all kinaL ol
Fcbrury, 1965. Iley didnl tFlieve
p@ple in AA-that
you'll find nN
ms , , . thst abstinencc, g@d lood
old oncs. So,
fliends md Fdis6ver
.nd a hcAlthy life could make a ,ew
as w€ walted drinking coffee ir the
b€forc beins led insjde
Cafet€ri.
thc prison prcper, r genueman app.oached, tapFd me on the shoulder
and sid "Ei, Henry . . . whal tbe
iell are you doing }ere?"
In a tlash, I figurcil tlis guy ,rusi
h. an AAc. I'd Det som€where durin8 my valious vidts, In the sMe
fl.sh, he resliz€d I did!'i Ehember
him . . , the face w6 famiuai, but
the nahe escaped me.
Grmt W.," he siil 'Re"Ie
menber?' I blndled an accidelt
cas. io! you! 6on soDe years ago."
BEIGE MU&AI,s
Of @usend
1o think he wa
having elcohol troull€s just like
me back in 1962. An old trienilship
The San Quentin Group is Inown
a th€ Robert B. nipp6
Memorial
Croup a.d mels ir a huge diniDg

PICIUBE.PROOT
llten I thouSht of something. Ii
Fcbruary,
1962, I $s
dismilscd
rrcm a g@d job .lter 1? years, beouse ol ddnkins. I w.s a shodow
oI a ma, My birthday was that
sanrsmonth,I'd rcnewcd my driver's
lie6e
then, 5s I pulled lh€ li€nse
lioh hy wallet, picr.n.l
proof of
piclure of a sllow,
r|y clain, llut
black-stubbled b.arded mo, laken
with . te.ritic hmgover was pr@I
cnough of wh6t I was and wlai
I ah today . . . thanlG to AA.
NqIHING
BT'I TIME
I met the ediror of thc Ss Quhtin A.A. pa!€r-Iohtuy
K, He prcmis'ed L put me on ttE roiling list.
I was tol.l earlier {hat I coxld arEnge lo visit the pnen lor a fuu
lou, &y lihe I woted .. - I s.id

AUGUSI,1966

Growth
ofAA
Books
Soars
OEe of the colporalio$,
A-4.
pubUsh€s
world
S€Fices,
Iac.,
books ud other DateriaLs on AA.
experiencc for dislnbutrd
aeng
pro.fessionals, ed
A.A. nenbers,
othcrs inierested in lelping alcoholics. The othd
@rpomte My,
The A.A. Gnpevine, Inc,, has 6ine
D.cemben 1945, published a honrhPAIi|'[{NG
VOLUME
At preseni, A.A.W,S,, lnc., has in
print fou bools lnd 2? mmograpbs
to. public diskibution,
in a total
of 12 lesuages.
Shce the beglnnine, th€ total nub€r
oI @pies
ol book distribut€d in tlle pssl 10
Olher publicatios
in tlla pEsi
selies include "Alcoholics
Anonymou ed lhe Medical Professlon,"
'A
Ajohouc
Employee,"
"The
Clersymu
Adl3 About Alcoholi6
Aronymous,"
in Pftons,"
"A-{.
Pcople and 4.]|.,"
"A3.
"You.g
fot {E Wohs,"
the
"Alcoholis
nhess," "M€mo io e IMate
Wto
llay Be e Ncoholic,"
"S€dsl.ivel
ud the Alcoholiq"
StihuloG
and
Irke mct
otlEr A.A, publi€lioE, lhe two l6rg6t
moEgraplE
-!Th€
A.A, Group" and 'A.A, iD
Hospitals"+hN
no authot's am,
thus hiintaining
$e
iBdiuoEl
alonlnity
of A,A, members iD
AA CONSENSUS
Each bearu, however ihe legend,
is ]t.A.
Oeneral Seryie
"This
- appsEd
Conle.6e
literalure,"
indieting
that it presents a conof A.A. opinion, preplred
se6c
in coEullation with Delegstd troh
the nearly 10,000 A.A. Gbups i!
tlt Uniied St tes ed Canada who
mect unuElly
in New York.
(Contjnued oD page 8)
"lll try to get up one day. I wdt
(o se you. plint shop What's a
good time to catch up with you?
(Ihe r,Lt€. is a nom.l
question
asked h civilian Ufe.) "Alytine .. .
'il'm not
.nylime,"
JolMy
sid.
doing anytbi.g
for the next six

aucust, 1966
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H& I BROAD-SIDDS
ay Bill S,, gen.rnl ctaitum,

eubGh.d Morthly ir san Fran.is&
It O. Nonn.m Calilornia Coub.il
ol Al@holica lDonymous
Addre
.ll l€tt€6 to GOOD Ntilvs
166 Geary Streel Rood a4
Se r@cisco,
C.lirom|{
94108
sub!.riptiotr Pria - $120 p€r i.a
Outiide U-S. fl50 rE. yed
3!r
No 12
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TO GOO:

ov| W<Tt4 A'a

Eospiill dd Instirlrion CoDuittcc, NCC
is@
is
By rhc time this
in your hsdq the Quarterly Cenersl Meeting
io Fresno will be a mehory, But, I would lik€ to com€Dt oo soee of the
i$ucs pre*nred to the cohhittee @ July 23.
]. To aU @mmiitee people gon€ into the hospilals:
Wc do not run the h6prtat or pr6clibe treatment for alcoholic.
Our p.imary purrrse is to @rry the mesge
of A.A. to ille
alcoholi.s who d. @nJin.d.
2. To ill contact chaimh going into our istilutroE:
You are responsible lor the qualilicatioN
and aclia.ls of the
visitoF attending th€ h€etings, as cov.red ih oui jnstruction
rcg..ding
itrritutions
which you will fihd in "How lt Wot*s
3. Under NO circuEiMces shodd dy ion-alcoholic be in atte.dancc ar our FBllar institutioh meetings Under our ommill€e's
aArcemcnt with the suleinterdents
od wadens, @ly mehbeE
of A.A. in good standirg wilt havs thc privil.ge of s.aing lh.se
Iscililics. Any violation of this agreemont may rcsuli in tbe loss
ot visiling lrivileges.
If for any rcnson a contacl chaimn
would lik€ to invire a nonA.A. peNoh he hust coniact his Fgioel chaimra, presnling
the reasns for the request. The regional chaihan
wiU noiify
the senehl chaimah, ihen iJ the sen€ral chaim'n fecls that
this icquest is in the best interest of the gDup ha then will
mol<c hi5 requesi for tEqru$ion
known to the
dd clea.ue
faciliry h*ds by wittetr letkr,
As ol July l. I h6ve reached tbe half wy poilt in my tem of offie.
I cxrend ny thah.lG 1o all th€ F€ople who helped make this ttm ohe of the
best of hy A.A, life. Although I hope the sming year re don't face the
frurtmtio$
and p.oblems oI the pasl ye*. I would like to make a vcry
spccial Lhanks ro JobEy H. Secy. of the Centel Crlifohia
Fellowship
office h Sa$ahento for his fine support, help, skength, and onfort.
DOES YOUR GROUP IIAVE A PINK CAIiI'

ATtil()BTIIERN
CATIIORilIA
INNUAI.
PICNIC

s||liltAY,
AUGU$I
28

21975
SAN
TERNANDO
AVENUE

a
o
o
o

GUPERTIII().
GAIIF.

SlvIMMING
BASEBAI.t
GAMES
MUSIC
- $1.50
ADUTTS

a BINGO
o GOIF
IOURilAMEilI
a DANCING
O BARBECUE
PITS
CHILDREN
75c

rhii big fun outing, lponsored by the Norrfieh Colitornid Council
of AA, is 6 popular anrq.tion in rhe nine Bdy Areo counties. lt hos tres.
shcded pioic tobles to hold more rhon t,OOo picni(kersr omple Fdrkins
spoce, bdrbecus pirs lor tomilies rhot prefer broilins rheir own sreokr
or ribs olong wilh lott of ootdoor fun ond {eltowship.
fhois interested in lhe Goll tourney ore odvised to sign up eorly.
Storting tifter ors limlted.
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News
fromtheMonterey
Peninsula
(By Herb S., Worlonville croup)

APTOS
''Stag

Elev.n" he€liDgs resumcd
aftcr a three-1veek layofi. Resumplion of smup mcetiags resultcd in a
biE altendance, among thd
two
faces that had Dot be€! pr.sent lor
sohc time-Bob P. and Ray O. Bob
broughl alohg a n€w man (arorhcr
Bob) who wants to stop drjxking
and lind a Dew w.y ol life. Welcone. Bobl K€€p cohingl
Ray O was proud and happy to
tuttrn to "Stag Elcvcn" af1€r being
abs€nl lor lour months in Pl@as
Earl H. iold oI lns trip to the
LA, ateai and ol thc doctors who
lold hinr iI hc didn'l quil drinking
it would kill him. Now, most of
the mcdics arc all deod. Bul with
AA-Darl is slill viih us.

PAOAC
GROVE

Visitors at l.hc Sho.ty Mcmorial
Croup (hclcl at thc Bcrcd llouse,
Sundrys ai 8:00 pm.,) scrc lriscilla
oI Houslon, Tcx i a]so Gnr aDd Ann
Mac says his sercnily is being
!)cr.ly lcstcd th.se days, Visiling
hih Imm }lrwaii arc two vfy
yo!ng gmndclildrcn.
Norville says ihe Bcacon Croup
is cnjoying lafgc aticndnacc. Thirty
last Tucsd.y, an.l 20 came thc weck
prevjous. Meciinss .rc held evcry
Tucsday niEhi at St, Mary's Clurch,

Mnnlorov
A recenUy-h€ld business m€etine
rltended by all Cmlp sedelaries
of the I'cllowshi!. Various problems
w.rc discused, the most sc.ious
and prcssihg rvas ihe problem o{
tirdinr,r a hew meciing place. As of
n.xi spriag, aboul April, 1061,the
building at 440 Alvarado where
mc.lnrgs are how held will he bulldozed und.r a Bedevelopmcni P!ojVi€inir
is alrcady pl.ming
a
cookie baLing prcjeci fof our next
Tli-Couniy Speakers Night at Wat-

Salinas
Red K., S.F, bteFCoury

Fcllow-

snip. $as a receni Euest speaker al
our Tricouty
IDr.r-Groups SleakeN M€eline. Red spoke b€lore one
oI the largest audiences, this sum,
mer. Falher Bahey, PortlMd, was
guest speaher al our latest TriCouly Speakers M€eting, h€ld at
the Fdr Grounds, W:rsonvilie.
TUC T., visiled !s and .haired
a re.cnt meeiing held al l.oft Ord.
lhc group welcohed ltg\
rctum
(h.'d been aw.y on a busiDesslrip)
bccause he's a valuable man 6

Carmel
Sally lrcm New Yofk Slarc recently ch.ircd a mecting hcre and
save lhc "Carmeiites" somc rcal

An GUSI, t956

More
Aboul

AAPUBTISHING

(Continued lrom page 6)
The 48-!age handb@k on "The
A.A. Group" shows how local A.A.
unils, wiihout becoming dgidly orguizcd or authodtarian, help A1coholics who wish to rrcovcri what
kinds of meelings the Groups hold
Ior members and olhers who ae
inlerEted; why anonymi{t in puDlic is ih€ thditionel policy of the
movehcni; bow c$ups in hetrcloliton areas lrool efforts (usually
thsush local "Cenlral Ofticet' llcililiet ror 1'Droviditrg seNiccs ror
alcoholics"; and hoe tle ld-Ilung
nclwork of autonomous
A,A.
GrcuDG manales lo miblain
r
fl€ l'lc uriiy llroush tlrc solic6
ol the world scrvice olfice in New

wiur.d B. did a grcar joh of &po ing 1o ihose urat misscd il
thc Opcn Housr Mecling hekl r!
Solcdad in Juhc-sponsored by thc
lI & I Cohhitt.e, Some ol lhosc
that stayod,aw.y lfom the Soleda.l
Olcn Housc claihed it wus bccausc
lhc Open Eousc fcll on Father's Day,
Tha! excusc will bc .rascd in '67.
Olen l{ouk has bcen set lor thc
lasl wcek ii Alril, 1967,

''4.,{. in Hospit ls" (28 paecs)
rcpo.ls thc carly hislory oI A.A.
work in hospitals, plus the scacn
modeF case leporls cxahples of
how AA. members .nd principlcs
ale usclul to hospilal rdmirislrato.s, hcdical and nursing stalfs.

Wahonville

Tho Ncw Yotk ollice ol A,4 frcqucnlly gei lalters askiDg about the
color-solhd movie ol Dill and Lois

Bill M. is rclodcdly doing grcat
at Verelans Hospital, Palo Alio. The
Watsonvillc gang is lulLing to get
Bill "back in rha saddle"
and
they'll lrobably winl
Ar ol Capirola is altcnding our
"I-ive and Irt Uvc" Meelings, Hc's
new ln ftc community but hcjs
bebg slown some warh Capirola
Bctty G,-if she's not ahcady lelt
-is looking folvard to visiung her
old st mping s.olnds in Utah.

Santa
Cruz
Bill oI Star Lodge (Scotr,s Valley)
hostcd the Watsonvitle Ti-Counry
Speakers Meeting wh€rc Father
Bahcy was guest speaker.
Hea1lh Center Meetines conrinue
to be well .ttended both on Monday
dd Friday niehls. Th€sc hcetings
are twice w@kly at ihe County
Hospital Health Ccnter.

HOW tO '?ENt'

Bill'sOwn
Story
It is a 60-mjnule (iwo-reels) 16
MM film, lrofcsionally
produced,
with Bill nnd Lois lclling of his last
al nkiie days, lis and D!, Bob's
rc.overy, and ihcir decision 1o share
lhis miracle with orher alcoholics.
Only AA meetings m:y have this
liim. Ir is not Io! screeniie ouisiile
th€ Fellowslip. Prlhts are rented at
$35.00pe. w€ek, plus shippirg .ost
Nuhbct ot lrints ale lihiied and
must be schcduled in advance, Order
ihch tuom tba Gcneral SeNicc Olficc, Box 459 Grdd Ccntlal Station,

Ihe Ccntnl Servi.6 Commitie of
the S,F. Int€r-County F€llowship
n€ets the first Wedn6day oI each
month. ADyone inter€stcd is invited

